VELUX Products:

CVP

CFP
CVP (Ventilated window)

CFP (Fixed window)
ZCE
Roof covering:

FELT/
MEMBRANE

TYPICAL ROOF PLAN
NOTES:
Ensure that roof membrane application, size and
number of overlaps and fixings are all in accordance
with roofing manufacturers recommendations.

Section A-A
1:5
OPENING SIZES

VELUX CVP/CFP
flat roof window

Hot welding is not permitted on the VELUX upstand or
window. However, where hot welding is required
around the upstand or window:

external frame size structural opening
S
F
780 x 780mm
600 x 600mm

window code
060060
060090

780 x 1080mm

600 x 900mm

ensure that VELUX window and upstand are suitably
protected to adjacent hot weld fixing

080080

980 x 980mm

800 x 800mm

090090

1080 x 1080mm

900 x 900mm

mechanically fix membrane to VELUX window using
VELUX clip ref: ZZZ 210

100100

1180 x 1180mm

1000 x 1000mm

fix cover membrane to VELUX upstand and window
using approved adhesive

10

090120

1080 x 1380mm

900 x 1200mm

120120

1380 x 1380mm

1200 x 1200mm

100150

1180 x 1680mm

1000 x 1500mm

150150

1680 x 1680mm

1500 x 1500mm

hot weld cover membrane to intermediate membrane
but NOT to VELUX upstand or window

F

hot weld intermediate membrane to main roof covering

150 min.
Roof covering
e.g. Felt
Insulation

160
VELUX ZCE extension

S

structural roof deck

Ventilation path (if required)
Double trimmers
where necessary

internal lining

Insulation

vapour barrier

Vapour barrier

insulation

service void

lining fixing batten
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VELUX flat roof window

CVP/CFP extended install into timber flat roof
Install using ZCE extension into roofing felt/single ply or similar
All dimensions are in millimetres where shown

NOTE! When installing VELUX roof windows, flashings and accessories,
please ensure compliance with building regulations and British/European
standards where necessary.
This detail represents the principles of a typical installation only and the
design and specification of the final detail is the responsibility of others.
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